
 

 

 

LANCASTER 
BAND BOOSTERS 

August 2020 
 
The Lancaster Band Boosters enhance the overall band experience, by working directly with the directors of the band                  
program. Membership is open to all adult persons who are committed to supporting the instrumental music program in                  
the Lancaster City Schools. Regular meetings are held on the first Monday of the month beginning at 7:30pm in the                    
Lancaster High School Band Room. 

  
Visit our website at LancasterBands.com 
Like us on Facebook at "Lancaster Bands" and “Lancaster Band Boosters–Lancaster, Ohio” 
Follow us on Twitter @LancasterBands 
Follow us on Instagram at “LancasterBands” 
YouTube: LancasterBands 

 
Directors and Staff 

 
Benjamin E. Factor 
b_factor@lcsschools.net 
Director of Bands, 
Lancaster High School 
  
Bruce Gerken 
b_gerken@lcsschools.net 
Director of Percussion Studies, 
Lancaster City Schools 
  
David Bode 
d_bode@lcsschools.net 
Director of Bands, 
General Sherman Junior High School 
  
Jared Smith 
j_smith@lcsschools.net 
Director of Bands, 
Thomas Ewing Junior High School 
 
Britt Tisdale 
britt.tisdale1@gmail.com 
Color Guard Instructor 
 
Kylee Canfield 
canfieldkylee02@gmail.com 
Color Guard Instructor 
 
 

 
 

Band of Gold preview performance! 
 

Friday, August 7th, at 6:00 p.m. 
 

Thomas Ewing Junior High School 
 

Bring a lawn chair! 

 



 

DIRECTOR OF BANDS 

 

In the midst of challenges, it becomes very obvious how strong an            

organization is. Strong organizations become stronger. Its       

members work together with a trust unlike ever before. Weak          

organizations may fall into a period of chaos. 

 

In our own challenging times it has become obvious how fortunate           

we are. Our band boosters, students, staff, and administrators         

have invested what was necessary, in the past, to be able to rely             

on this structural stability in the present. Because of this, our band            

program is moving forward with a tremendous amount of unity          

among our entire band community. 

 

I would like to thank all of you for your cooperation and patience as              

the band staff continues to adapt our program to meet the           

requirements of our current world. 

 

As band boosters, I ask that all of you continue to be creative and              

work hard to support the vision of our band directors, in order to             

provide our students with an outstanding experience. Our best         

ideas will come in a time like this when we are forced to think              

outside the box. We have tremendous people in our band booster           

organization and I know that as we work together, we can continue            

to support the needs of our band. 

 

Benjamin Factor 

Director of Bands 

Lancaster High School 

 

BAND BOOSTER PRESIDENT 
 

The month of July was an exciting step for our band members,            

finally starting to gather (safely) and start band practice. I know the            

directors and the school have worked hard to ensure the students'           

and volunteer safety, as proven with the uniform fitting         

appointments. The fittings went smoothly according to those that         

were helping out in this process. A big thank you to Mrs. Hoagland             

and all those that volunteered during the event. We had an           

excellent turnout for band pictures, and hopefully, we can have          

them get together for a full group band picture later in the school             

year. The band now plans for their pre-band camp, the end of July             

and the week of band camp, the first week of August, and I know              

that many are looking forward to getting together and starting to           

perfect this year's music program. I wish all of the parents to help             

students achieve the patience to work through this year's awkward          

time. We want the students to have a good time learning all of the              

new songs and movements following the new guidelines set by the           

school. I encourage all parents to please offer to volunteer as           

much as possible, and if you have any questions, please reach out            

to me. 

 

Eric Myers 

Band Booster President 

emyers34@yahoo.com 

 WATER DONATIONS 

 

Each family of a band member is asked to donate: 

 

2 - 24 packs of bottled water  
(or more, if you feel so inclined) 

 

Drinks are used throughout the year to serve all band students at            

band camp and other events. Donations can be dropped off on           

Sunday, August 2nd, 5-7pm in front of the band room at Lancaster            

High School. Just drive up, pop your trunk, and someone will unload            

your donation. 

Donations of hand sanitizer, disinfectant spray, and sanitizing wipes         

will also be accepted. 

 

FUNDRAISING 
 

Happy August Band Families! Just a few notes for this months           

newsletter. WE HAVE CANDY BARS !!! Once again we have          

Anthony Thomas candy bars for our students to sell. Each bag           

contains 30 bars for $1 each. To purchase a bag it’s $31. The             

reason for the extra $1 is to help the boosters offset the taxes to              

purchase the candy. When you purchase a bag you pay for them up             

front. Which in turn means, whatever money you collect you keep.           

You do not need to turn in any money. The bag was already paid              

upfront. Then $15 goes right into your band account to be used for             

band camp, uniforms or any future expense. The other $15 goes to            

band boosters for us to be able to continue to help purchase items for              

the band. EVERYONE loves one of the flavors offered! This is           

extremely easy money for student accounts. Please get in contact          

with myself or Jean Robertson to grab your bags of candy bars.  

 

We are also working on some details to be able to still hold our              

mattress sale. More information will be announced soon. Band         

Boosters are also working on doing several dinner night out places.           

In the past we have done Canes’ Chicken. We are working to add a              

few other places. More details and dates of those dinner nights           

coming soon. We still have some Rooster cards. So if you would like             

to get a couple of those, please let me know. Lastly, please go check              

out the Lancaster Bands store front ! We have added a couple more             

mask designs and will be adding more shirt designs. 

 

 

 

I am very hopeful for our students to have a great band season. Let’s              

all do our part to help destroy this virus, help keep ourselves and             

others safe and have a FANTASTIC Marching Band season !  

 

Sarah Carpenter 

Fundraising Chair 

https://webmaila.juno.com/webmail/new/5?userinfo=d708d3376937e3028411a1f12b8b2b0c&count=1595414874&ad_referer=https%3A%2F%2Fwebmail%2Ejuno%2Ecom%2Fwebmail%2Fnew%2F5%3Fsession%5Fredirect%3Dtrue%26amp%3Buserinfo%3Dd708d3376937e3028411a1f12b8b2b0c%26amp%3Bcount%3D1504286979%26amp%3Bcf%3Dsp%26amp%3Brandid%3D1333452387&randid=734241921#


 
 
 
 
 
 
 

AUGUST 2020 

Sunday  Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  Saturday 

2  3 

Band Camp at 

Thomas Ewing 

Junior High School 

 

Booster Meeting 

7:30pm 

4 

Band Camp at 

Thomas Ewing 

Junior High School 

5 

Band Camp at 

Thomas Ewing 

Junior High School 

6 

Band Camp at 

Thomas Ewing 

Junior High School 

7 

Band Camp at 

Thomas Ewing 

Junior High School 

8 

9  10 

Guard Sectional 

6-8pm 

11 

Brass/Woodwind 

Sectional 

3-4:30pm 

 

Percussion 

Sectional 

6-8pm 

 

Beginning Band 

Instrument 

Selection 

5-8pm 

12 

Full Band  

(except Guard) 

3-5pm 

 

Guard Sectional 

6-8pm 

 

 

13 

Full Band  

6-8pm 

14  15 

MATTRESS 

SALE at the 

Fairgrounds 

 

Beginning 

Band 

Instrument 

Selection 

9am-1pm 

16 

 

17 

Guard Sectional 

6-8pm 

18 

Brass/Woodwind 

Sectional 

3-4:30pm 

 

Percussion 

Sectional 

6-8pm 

19 

Full Band  

(except Guard) 

3-5pm 

 

Guard Sectional 

6-8pm 

20 

Full Band  

6-8pm 

21 

Band of Gold at 

Futbol Friday Night 

22 

Beginning 

Band 

Instrument 

Selection 

9am-1pm 

23  24 

Guard Sectional 

6-8pm 

25 

Brass/Woodwind 

Sectional 

3-4:30pm 

 

Percussion 

Sectional 

6-8pm 

26 

Full Band  

(except Guard) 

3-5pm 

 

Guard Sectional 

6-8pm 

27 

Full Band  

6-8pm 

28 

Community 

Concert 

29 

30  31 

Guard Sectional 

6-8pm 

 

 

 

September 1 

First Day of School 

 

Brass/Woodwind 

Sectional 

3-4:30pm 

 

Percussion 

Sectional 

6-8pm 

September 2 

Full Band  

(except Guard) 

3-5pm 

 

Guard Sectional 

6-8pm 

September 3 

Full Band  

6-8pm 

September 4 

Home Football 

Game vs. 

Marysville 

September 

5 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2020-2021 BAND BOOSTER TRUSTEES AND COMMITTEE CHAIRS 
 
President Eric Myers 614-202-3517 emyers34@yahoo.com 

Vice-President Tim Culver 740-215-1190 tculver.culver852@gmail.com 

Secretary Jean Comer 614-736-5038 j_comer@lcsschools.net 

Treasurer Jean Robertson 740-438-9235 jrober@columbus.rr.com 

Assistant Treasurer Jennifer Bales 740-215-3951 paulbales@sbcglobal.net 

Trustee-at-Large Judy Haroon 740-974-1751 judyharoon@icloud.com 

Trustee-at-Large Rick Maynard 740-304-1040 familychiro2000@yahoo.com 

Trustee-at-Large Amy Miller 614-395-1725 millera2@ohio.edu 

Concessions Sarah Grate 443-416-5074 sarahlgrate@gmail.com 

Fair Booth Dean and Debbie Cook 740-785-8313 cookdd@hotmail.com 

Fundraising Sarah Carpenter 740-974-4849 sarah.carpenter2@icloud.com 

Investment Penny Hubbard 740-503-2163 pwasem@lifetimefinancialplan.com 

Invitational Lori Peters 740-304-2594 lori.peters1988@gmail.com 

Publicity Debbi Hoagland 740-974-7909 d_hoagland@lcsschools.net 

Student Accounts Jennifer Bales 740-277-8154 paulbales@sbcglobal.net 

Transportation Doug Hennis 740-205-7160 hennisdoug@yahoo.com 

Uniform Maintenance Debbi Hoagland 740-974-7909 d_hoagland@lcsschools.net 

Charles F. Smith Golf Outing Chrissy Kittle 740-438-8752 kittlechrissy@gmail.com 
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